Abstract. Tissue angiogenesis is a complex phenomenon that results in the growth of new blood vessels from the microcirculation. This process has been known to play a crucial role in tumor growth as well as several benign diseases. The aim of this study was to assess mRNA expression of various angiogenic factors and chemokines in nasal polyps and compare the results to normal nasal mucosa. mRNA expression was measured using real-time RT-PCR for the following angiogenic factors and chemokines: VEGF, VEGFR-1, Ang-1, Ang-2, Tie-2A, Tie-2B, SDF-1α, SDF-1β, CXCR4 and YY1. Biopsy specimens from nasal polyps in the polyposis group and middle turbinates in the control group were studied. A total of 18 nasal polyposis patients were studied and compared to 10 control subjects. Results showed VEGF, VEGFR-1, Ang-1, Ang-2, Tie-2A, Tie-2B, SDF-1α and SDF-1β mRNA expression to be significantly higher in nasal polyposis patients compared to the control group (p<0.05). The findings of this study support the role of angiogenic growth factors in the pathogenenesis of nasal polyposis. Further studies are required to confirm these results and evaluate potential clinical implications.
Introduction
Nasal polyposis (NP) constitutes a chronic inflammatory disease of the nose and sinuses characterized by the appearance of protruding tissue swellings of the nasal mucosa. These swellings most commonly originate from the middle meatus and anterior ethmoids. On histologic examination, they are typically characterized by proliferation of the epithelial layer, glandular hyperplasia, thickening of the basal membrane, focal fibrosis, edema and cellular infiltration of the stromal layer. Nasal polyps are relatively common in the general population and significantly affect patient quality of life. Despite these facts, etiology of the disease remains largely unknown (1) (2) (3) (4) .
Tissue angiogenesis is a complex phenomenon that results in the growth of new blood vessels from the microcirculation (5-7). This process has been known to play a crucial role in tumor growth, where it is regarded as a prerequisite allowing for the expansion of tumor populations beyond the size restricted by oxygen and nutrient diffusion (6) . It also facilitates tumor progression and metastasis by causing degradation of the epithelial basement membrane and providing cancer cells with new capillaries for entering the circulation (7, 8) .
Increasing evidence shows that angiogenesis may also play a critical role in benign disorders (9, 10) . The phenomenon, appearing in the form of growth of new blood vessels or the enlargement of existing ones, has been strongly associated with airway remode ling in chronic asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (11, 12) . In addition, using immunohistochemistry it has been shown that vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), possibly the most important driver of angiogenesis, along with its receptors, are strongly expressed in nasal polyp tissues, thus supporting a role in the development of chronic inflammation and edema in this disease (13) .
Real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) is a valuable method used for quantifying mRNA expression in biological samples. It is characterized by high sensitivity and accurate quantification output. To the best of our knowledge, there is a lack of studies evaluating the role of angiogenesis and angiogenic factors in NP using this method. The aim of the present study was to assess mRNA expression of various angiogenic factors and chemokines, including VEGF, Fms-related tyrosine kinase 1 (VEGF receptor-1 or FLT-1), angiopoietin-1 (Ang-1), angiopoietin-2 (Ang-2), angiopoietin receptors Tie-2A and Tie-2B, stromal cell-derived factor 1α and β (SDF-1α and SDF-1β), their receptor chemokine receptor-4 (CXCR4) and transcriptional repressor protein Yin-Yang-1 (YY1) in nasal polyps, and compare the results to normal nasal mucosa. A control group was also studied, comprising 10 adult individuals (7 males and 3 females) undergoing surgery for nasal septum deviation. All 10 cases had a negative history and clinical examination for nasal polyps. These individuals were lifelong non-smokers and also non-allergic, according to their medical and family history as well as RAST tests for all the allergens mentioned above.
Investigation of angiogenetic pathways in nasal polyposis
No subjects with a history of local or systemic steroid use within the last 4 weeks prior to examination were included in the study.
Biopsy specimens from nasal polyps in the polyposis group and middle turbinates in the control group were obtained during surgery.
RNA isolation and RT-PCR.
Total RNA was extracted from each sample using a power homogenizer and the TRIzol ® reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. cDNA was synthesized using the Strascript reverse transcriptase kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) as previously described (14) .
Real-time RT-PCR. RNA expression was measured using a real-time RT-PCR assay with SYBR-Green I. Primers were designed to span introns. β-actin was used as the internal control to normalize VEGF, FLT-1, Ang-1, Ang-2, Tie-2A, Tie-2B, SDF-1α, SDF-1β, CXCR4 and YY1 (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (Table I ). In particular, 1 µl cDNA from all patient and control samples was amplified in a PCR reaction containing 2X Brilliant SYBR-Green I QPCR Master Mix, 300 nM of each primer and 30 µM ROX passive reference dye, in a final volume of 20 µl. Following an initial denaturation at 95˚C for 10 min, the samples were subjected to 40 cycles of amplification, comprising denaturation at 95˚C for 30 sec, annealing at appropriate temperatures for each primer pair for 30 sec and elongation at 72˚C for 30 sec, followed by a melt curve analysis, in which the temperature was increased from 55 to 95˚C at a linear rate of 0.2˚C/sec. Data collection was performed during annealing and extension, with two measurements at each step, and at all times during the melt curve analysis. In each PCR reaction, two non-template controls were included. The PCR experiments were conducted on the Mx3000P real-time PCR thermal cycler using the software version 2.00 (Stratagene).
To verify the results of the melt curve analysis, PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis in 2% agarose gels, stained with ethidium bromide and photographed on a UV light transilluminator. Primer sequences were used, and annealing temperatures and PCR product length for all the markers as well as for β-actin were analyzed (Table I) . The reactions were run in triplicate and transcript levels were calculated and normalized to each specimen's housekeeping gene mRNA (β-actin), as well as the appropriate calibrators, using the ΔΔCt method for relative quantification (12) . After amplification, standard curves were constructed from samples used in a series of consecutive dilutions, for both the gene of interest and the internal control (β-actin). The markers and β-actin amplification efficiencies were identical, reaching 100%. Data from the two patient groups were first normalized against variation in sample quality and quantity. Normalized values to β-actin, ΔCts, were initially calculated using the equation: ΔCt sample = Ct TLRs -Ct β-actin .
Statistical analysis. VEGF, FLT-1, Ang-1, Ang-2, Tie-2A, Tie-2B, SDF-1α, SDF-1β, CXCR4 and YY1 mRNA levels were first evaluated by the one-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov goodness of fit test to determine whether they exhibited a normal distribution or no distribution. Values reported are the means ± standard error of the mean (SEM). The nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test was used for post hoc comparisons. The Chi-square test was used, as indicated, to examine the VEGF, VEGFR-1, Ang-1, Ang-2, Tie-2A, Tie-2B, SDF-1α, SDF-1β, CXCR4 and YY1 expression status among the nasal polyps group and controls. Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical significance was set at the 95% level (p<0.05). 
Results
Demographics. Patients in the two groups were of comparable age. The NP patients (11 males and 7 females) had a median age of 42.3±1.6 years. The control group (7 males and 3 females) had a median age of 38.4±3.5 years. Patients in both groups were lifelong non-smokers and non-allergic.
mRNA expression. Table II shows the mRNA values for the markers studied. VEGF, FLT-1, Ang-1, Ang-2, Tie-2A, Tie-2B, SDF-1α and SDF-1β mRNA expression was found to be significantly higher in NP patients compared to the control group (p<0.05). Ang-2, Tie-2A and Tie-2B mRNA expression (%) was found to be significantly higher in the control subjects compared to the NP patients (p<0.05) (Table III) . No statistically significant difference was detected at the mRNA expression levels of CXCR4 and YY1 for either of the two groups studied.
Discussion
In the present study, we evaluated the role of angiogenic factors and other chemokines in nasal polyposis. The hypothesis that such a role exists was based on the numerous similarities present with regard to remodeling patterns and histopathologic features between bronchial asthma and nasal polyposis. Our main finding was the increased expression of mRNA levels of VEGF, FLT-1, Ang-1, Ang-2, Tie-2A, Tie-2B, SDF-1α and SDF-1β in NP tissue samples compared to normal turbinate tissue samples. There is conflicting evidence regarding the exact role of angiogenic growth factors in the pathophysio logy of nasal polyposis (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) . It has been suggested that proangiogenic factors are involved in the disease process through the formation of edema, the activation of inflammatory cell migration and activation of the nitric oxide synthase pathway (13, (20) (21) (22) .
The etiology of nasal polyps remains unknown. Several theories have been postulated to explain the pathogenesis of nasal polyps, although none of these theories have adopted all available data (2, 4, (25) (26) (27) . Several investigators believe that polyps are an exvagination of the normal nasal or sinus mucosa that is filled with edematous stroma. Other investigators believe polyps are a distinct entity arising from the mucosa (2, 27) . A number of potential alterations in the respiratory epithelium occur after insult and may eventually lead to the clinical picture of polyposis (27) . Genetic susceptibility may be a prerequisite, at least in certain cases of polyposis (4). Regardless, however, of the exact molecular pathway, most theories consider polyps to be the ultimate manifestation of chronic inflammation (25) (26) (27) . Therefore, conditions leading to chronic inflammation in the nasal cavity lead to nasal polyps. The condition most commonly associated with multiple benign nasal polyps is bronchial asthma, which is present in 20-50% of cases with nasal polyposis (2) .
VEGF is considered the most potent pro-angiogenic mediator in humans. It is a potent inducer of endothelial proliferation, migration and survival, while it also acts as a pro-inflammatory cytokine (28, 29) . The present study provides evidence supporting an important role for VEGF in the pathogenesis of nasal polyposis, as we measured significantly high levels of mRNA expression both for VEGF and its receptor FLT-1 in nasal polyps compared to control turbinate mucosa. These findings are in accordance with recent literature (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) , although, to the best of our know ledge, this is the first study to report mRNA expression levels of both VEGF and its receptor FLT-1 in human nasal polyp tissue. Mounting evidence suggests that, besides its influence on blood vessel formation, VEGF may even be directly involved in the pathogenesis of bronchial asthma (30, 31) . Similarly, we hypothesized that VEGF may mediate upper airway remodeling observed in the development of sinonasal polyposis. VEGF has been found to contribute to non-specific airway hyper-responsiveness, exert chemotactic effects on eosinophils and enhance smooth muscle cell proliferation. Th2 cells, a key element in bronchial asthma pathophysiology, have been shown to express receptors for VEGF. Moreover, evidence exists showing that high VEGF levels may be directly associated with asthma severity, as they correlate directly with disease activity and inversely with airway caliber and airway responsiveness (30, 31) . VEGF has been shown not only to promote cell growth, but also to inhibit apoptosis in epithelial cells and to auto-regulate its own production in a positive manner in non-neoplastic primary human airway epithelial cells. Thus, VEGF promotes the development of epithelial cell hyperplasia, one of the key features observed in nasal polyposis.
Angiopoietins are a family of angiogenic factors, Ang-1, -2, -3 and -4 (29) . These factors are thought to be major mediators of angiogenesis and microvascular remodeling (29, 32) . Angiopoietins function by binding their physiologic receptors, Tie-1 and Tie-2. These are receptor tyrosine kinases, so termed because they mediate cell signals by inducing the phosphorylation of key tyrosines, thus initiating cell signaling. In our study, Ang-1, Ang-2, Tie-2A and Tie-2B mRNA expression levels were found to be significantly higher compared to the controls. Little evidence exists regarding these genes in nasal polyposis, where an imbalance between Ang-1 and Ang-2 was found using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (21) . Tie receptor levels were not measured before and, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first time these receptor levels are evaluated in nasal polyposis. Although it remains unclear which receptor mediates functional signals, evidence shows that Tie-2 is capable of physiologic activation as a result of binding the angiopoietins (5, 12) . Ang-1 and Ang-2 compete for binding sites on the Tie-2 receptor with similar affinity. Ang-2 is an antagonist and does not induce the phosphorylation of Tie-2 receptors. Ang-2 is usually expressed at remodeling sites in the adult where it inhibits the stabilizing effect of Ang-1. Ang-1 interacts with VEGF in a coordinated manner in the formation of blood vessels during angiogenesis, although Ang-1 may induce angiogenesis even in the absence of VEGF (12) . In a recent study on severe asthma, the two angiopoietins levels were higher compared to the healthy subjects. In severe asthma, Ang-2 is associated with mediators involved in both the inflammatory and the vascular remodeling processes (31) . Ang-1, however, has been shown to induce pro-inflammatory effects, such as eosinophil chemotaxis, and also contributes to the increased secretion of matrix metalloproteinase-2 as well as the decreased secretion of tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinase-2 (33) . Increased activity of proteolytic enzymes, including metalloproteinases, has been suggested to be involved in airway remodeling.
Stromal-derived factor 1 (SDF-1, CXCL12) is a CXC chemokine that exhibits angiogenic activity, and its receptor is CXCR4 (34) . SDF-1 is cleaved into two chains, namely SDF-1α and SDF-1β, which show a reduced chemotactic activity. In this study, SDF-1α mRNA levels were significantly increased in polyp tissue compared to turbinate tissue from controls. A recent study, which evaluated the presence of B-cell attracting chemokines in the pathogenesis of chronic rhinosinusitis with nasal polyps using ELISA, also reported elevated SDF-1α protein levels in polyp tissue compared to turbinate tissue (35) . It has been demonstrated that there is a positive feedback loop of VEGF-inducing CXCR4 and SDF-1 expression by endothelial cells and conversely SDF-1 interaction with CXCR4 enhances VEGF expression of these cells (18) . SDF-1 may account for an increased presence of B-cells and their products in chronic sinusits, contributing to eosinophilic inflammation in patients with nasal polyps (35) .
YY1 is a multifunctional transcription factor that exhibits positive and negative control on a large number of cellular genes, and may be important in their development and differentiation (36) . YY1 binds to the promoter regions of several T-cell cytokine genes, but the expression and contribution of this factor to cytokine gene expression and T-cell activation in vivo is not clear. Previous reports have indicated that YY1 regulates T-cell cytokine gene expression and allergic immune responses in a gene dose-dependent manner (37) . Moreover, previous studies have shown that altered YY1 binding due to the TGF-β1 polymorphism may modulate airway inflammation and remodeling, thereby increasing susceptibility to bronchial asthma (38) . As expected, higher levels of YY1 were found in nasal polyps compared to normal mucosa in this study, although statistical significance was not achieved.
In conclusion, the study of the molecular basis of a disease is of fundamental importance as it offers better insight into the pathogenesis and opens new, disease-specific therapeutic trends. This study utilized real-time RT-PCR to assess the mRNA levels of angiogenic growth factors in nasal polyp tissues. Most factors assessed along with their respective receptors, VEGF, VEGFR-1, Ang-1, Ang-2, Tie-2A, Tie-2B, SDF-1α and SDF-1β, were found to be significantly increased in nasal polyps compared to normal middle turbinate mucosa. These findings support the role of angiogenic growth factors in the pathogenenesis of nasal polyposis. However, further studies are required to confirm these results and evaluate potential clinical implications.
